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FOCUS ON THE ECONOMY & REAL ESTATE

Anarntce ArrRcxro: InaplrcnrroNs FoR THE EcoNouy & Rrnl Esr.q.re

br1 Ratlntond C. Tortu, CRE

This ptrslttcfit'c focuscs olt u wt the s,ents of Scytcnfutr 11 imply fur thc ccononry nnd
propL'rty nnrkcts. lt trddresses questiorts srrclr as lroa'lolr.q fur r'.ytccl ll:lr ract'ssiotr tnd lllott,dcclt

lh!: short tffn alfrts tuill be. lt also considers ultich propcrty trlltts it'ill bt' urnsl irrr1wctad.

f [ /c arr in mourning for the many victims and their families. The appalling
Y Y attacks are unconscionable and our country is offering our condolences,

our services, and our money to help in eycry way.
Tragically the world has changed. Fortunately, our colrntry has for.rnd

resolve and unity. The much-needed struggle against terrorism is worldwide,
fought in historically small battles with espionage and securitv being the
preclominant weapons, and where success is defined in unconventional terms.
President Bush and Defense Secretarv Rumsfeld have. stated it will be a long
and difficult struggle. We are optimistic about the outconre and nc firmly
believe our economv u,ill see only temporary, albeit significant, d.rmage.

THE ECONOMY
Torto Wheaton Research's (TWR) currcnt outlook on the ccon()mv is

dramaticallv different than the outlook we had in June 2001, even though that
an.tlysis forecasted significant slowing in the U.S. economv. We are forecast-
ing a recession for the next six quarters, tvhich will be deeper than most other
analysts are expecting and a bit longer. We believe that tht first sign of
positive gron,th will be in the third quarter of 2002 indicating an end to the
recession.

It is our expectation that September's layoff announcements will be re-
flected in the fourth quarter 2001 counts, which started October 

.l. 
The'unem-

ployment effects will ripple through the economy into 2002, before the pace'of
this recession starts to moderate. The weekly unemployment claims release of
Septt.mber 27,2007, is supportive of this view. Weekly claims are up for the
week of September 24, but not signfficantly, compared to earlier periods. We do
e'xpect these numbers to rise considerably over the next several months.

Fictrrr 1 plots our recession outk>ok in contrast to the hiskrrical recessions
of 1982 and 1990. The first data point in the graph is the quarter prior to the
beginning of each recession. For our current forecast, the first period is the
second quarter of 2001. Our forecast expects declining employment to be a

-l .4 percent in the fourth quarter of 2001 anc-l a -2 percent in the first quarter
of 2002. Comparing our forecast to the previous downturns, w€'are expecting
this recession to be Iess severe than that of 1982.

TWO COMMENTS ON THIS OUTLOOK
First, in the short run, u,e stronglv advise against panic reactions and quick
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judgments. The nation is in mourning. The magni-
tude is unbelievable ancl time is needed for all of us
to return to oconomic activity as normally as .r\,e

can. The terrorist attack of September 11 is unprec-
edented, but thr- economic effects have historical
patterns that can help us analvze current markets
and orrtloclks-

Seconel, we expect both an ongoing militarv
reaction to September 11 by the United States and
ongoing concem of a response by the terrorists.
Further, we are expecting a fiscal stimulus package
(Keynes is back!) by year-end, however, as of press
time, the dt'tails have not vct been defined.

It should be noted that historically, the U.S.
economy entered a recession due to the confluence
of two forces. Our last recession in 1990 occurred as

the Federal Reserve was tightening interest rates due
to inflation fears and financial institutions were
suffering a credit crunch due to real estate failures.
As the economy was weakening, Iracl invaded Ku-
wait, consumer confidence plummeted, and the re-
cession bL'gan in July i990.

The 1990 recession, although traumatic for real
estate professionals, was short-l i vetl-eight
months-and was not as deep as the 1982 recession.
While the 1990 recc,ssion heavilv impacted real es-

tate properW markets, this ivas not the case in 1982.

The difference betrveen the two recessions was the
void of anv building btxrm in 1982 versus a construc-
tion boom of unprect'dt'ntecl size in the late 1980s.

Fortunatelv, the 2001-02 re,cession will affect real
estate in B,avs similar to the 1982 recession (and not
the i990 one). That said, some property types will
suffer more than others due to a mini building boom
curentlv underwav in s()me sectors.

PROPERTY MARKETS
The rece,ssion w,ill impact the property markets,

but real estate in general is in a better position today
than in 1990. Fortunately, real estate has not created
the over capacity found in many other industries.
For every sector except hotels and maybe industrial,
the income strc.rms of mosl eristing property inves-
tors have helcl up well compareci to the alternatives.

Real estate has shown its rlivcrsification benefit
over the last year anti recent events have strongly
endorsed its diversifictrtion rolc for a portfolio. The
properties ofmany investors have occupancies above
90 percent with str()nt rcnts. These investors are in
enviable. positions iI thcir tenants are credit worthv,
rvith Ieases in place longer than two vears. While the
leasing markcts for all propertv tvpes will loosen
signilicantlv over the nL'xt l5 months, the 2001 reces-

sion n,ill not be as severe to re.tl estate as rvas the 1990
recesslon.RU
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low and so too is the time spent screening and
training ne$, agents. If the new agent becomes
successfully established, the company profits. If the
agent fails, the firm can easily and inexpensivelv
hire a neu, recruit to replace him/her. Moore,
Eckrich, and Carlson(l986) suggest that early fail-
ure ratts could be greatlv decreased by implement-
ing basic screening proceclures. They studied the
skills and characteristics needed to be successful in
sales and produce a hierarchy of importance among
82 sales competencies.

Since failure rates arc so high, why then do so many
intlividuals seek to become real estate sales agents?
Barth(1964) explains that many new real estate sales
people are'primarily entrepreneurs that are willing
to work hard for a living, but lack formal education
and financial capital, which are necessary to be
succcssful in other careers. Other explanations for
real estate sales entrv include ease of entry, lon,
screening procedures, and the independent nature
of the work IHouse(1977)].

RESEARCH DESIGN
The research design rvas a questionnaire. Fourteen
questions, (,l3 closecl-ended and one open-ended)
u,ere mailed to 1,500 randomly selected people n ho
recentlv entered tht' real estate sales business in the
state of Ohio. (Entering real estate sales people were
defined as those rvho recently received sales li-
censes in the statt'of Ohio.)

The surveys were accompanied by a self-addressed
return envelop and a cover letter emphasizing the
importancL'of the str.rcly in an attempt to raise the
response rate. A1tytotLlir A contains a copy of the
questionnaire used.

A second group, consisting of 1500 individuals who
recently exited the real estate sales business, was
also nrailed questionnaires. The attemPt was to
learn, ex post, of the relattrnship between expecta-
tions whr.n entering real esLrte sales and the realiza-
tion onct exiting. Unfortunately, a parsimonious
response rate of only 'l 

..1 percent (.17/ 1500) rendered
the comparisons unattainable.

RESULTS
Entering Real Estate Sales

Of the.l500 surveyed,418 people returned
useable questionnaires. This is a response rate of
27.9 percent. E-rlri&ils 1 - 6 show the geographical
location, affiliation, gender, age, education level,
and household income, respectively, of the respon-
dents.

As would be expected, the larger response rates
are from the population centers and the highest
responsc'rate is from the source of the survev (north-
east Ohio). Southeast Ohio is sparselv populated,
when compared to the other parts of Ohio, thus
contributing to its krw frequencv of responses. fscd
Ethibit 1.)

Almost all of the re.spondents (395/.118) rvere
affiliated rvith the IiEALTOR! association (95.0 per-
cent). The ()ther 5 percent r.r,ere Realtists and non-
.rffiliated peoplc. The survey was generic and sent
to ranclomly sele.ctecl real estate sales licensees, so

the high responso rate from REALTORSo was not
expected. ln Ohio only about 65 percent of the real
estate sales liccnsees are affiliated with the REAL-
TOIIG group. I'erhaps beinp; part of the REALTOR@

trade group influenced people to respond, since the
cover letter uscd macle'reference to the National
Asscrr'iatirrn of REALTORSi. (Stt Exhibit 2.)

The study respondents entering real estate sales
u,ere almost evenly divided between male (47.i

percent) and female (52.9 percent). In addition, a

third of the respondents were 26-35 years old and
over 70 percent were 45 vears old or vounger (Erhib-

its 3 &.1). Only two of the respondents did not have
a high school diploma, while 29 (6.9 percent) had
completed an advanced college degree. Nearly 40
percent of the respondents had at least a bachelor's
degree. (Sr'r' Etltibit 5.)

Etltibil ti shows household income from all
sources, not iust real estate sales. Many times real
L.state sales people enter on a part-time basis. As
expecttcl, the. frecluency obscrved in each house-
hold income catcgory increased up to the $30-40,000
per year rangc, thtn dt'creased thereafter.

Expectations
When asked "Why thev entered real estate sales"

(Erltibil 7), almLtst half (45.2 percent) indicated they
did so because of flexible work hours. However, the
two responses which were almost tied for second
were "to earn a little'extra money' " (24.1 percent)
and "chance to earn krts of money" (18.1 percent),
No one thought the u'ork was easy and almost no
one thought that it was easv to get a job or that little
eelucation rvas re.tluired.

Ethibit I sholYs a cross-tabulation of age and
holr' Iong the respontlents expect to be in real
estate sales. Almost l9 percent exPect to be in real
estate sales l0 years or less while 26.8 percent
expect to be in it over 30 years. Undoubtedly, age of
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